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What God Hath
Wrought!

he Adventist Theological Society is
now 10 years old. It
is time for celebration as we consider
what God hath wrought. We praise
Him for what He has done, is doing,
and will yet do through ATS.
As a charter member, I shall never
forget the launching o f the society.
Twelve of us from the Seventh-day
Adventist Theological Seminary at
Andrews University and the religion
faculty at Southern College met in
Southerns religion department library. We spent an unforgettable
weekend in worship, fellowship, and
planning. How quickly the ATS
Constitution and Bylaws came together. We sensed the Holy Spirit at
work, and we rejoiced. The harmony
reminded me of the upper room
before the Day of Pentecost, and I
felt we were engaged in something
bigger than any of us.
It was time for a centrist theological society that would provide
opportunity for biblical and theological scholars to share in fellow-

ship and Bible study. Scholars who accept the divine
authority of the Bible, use
the Reformer’s sola scripturn principle of interpretation (the Bible is its own best
interpreter), and, as our Adventist
pioneers did, place themselves under
the judgment of Scripture rather than
sitting in judgment over it.
This commitment has characterized ATS in its outreach to the
church and to evangelical scholars
through its international meetings,
Bible conferences, journal (/ATS),
and Perspective Digest. Today ATS
has attained international stature,
with chapters in Africa, Asia, Australia, Russia, and throughout the
Americas— where Argentina and
Peru are establishing chapters. (If
you’d like how-to guidelines, write
April Younker, ATS secretary, 6330
Deans Hills Rd., Berrien Center, MI
49102.)
It’s been my pleasure to work
with the five presidents of ATS: Jack
Blanco, the late Gerhard F. Hasel,
Ray Holmes, Ed Zinke, and Dick
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Davidson. I’ve seen the providence
of God as we’ve met to seek His
agenda for ATS and in subsequent
meetings. One incident comes to
mind.
In 1996, Ed Zinke planned the
ATS Inter-American Bible Conference that brought together at the
University o f Montemorelos all
ministers of the three unions in the
division, and presenters from 20
countries. What a fantastic conference that was! A whole week of presentations based upon the 27 Seventh-day Adventist Fundamental
Beliefs. Mexico City was in the grip
of a nine-month drought. From the
university grounds we could see a
fire burning out of control on a distant hill. In prayer Sabbath morning,
Dick Davidson pled with the Lord to
send rain, and all the assembled
ministers and family prayed too.
Halfway through the service, the
heavens opened up and poured! It
was as if God were reminding us of
His promised blessings of the early
and latter rain!

Institute of Archaeology at Andrews
University and ATS delivered! Gratitude to George Reid, Dick Davidson,
and archaeologists Randy Younker
and David Merling, who made the
meetings and tours a terrific success.
Thanks to the farsighted leadership o f General Conference President Robert S. Folkenberg, funds
were made available, together with
private money donated, to sponsor
delegates from around the world.
During June 8 to 14, 1998, nearly
250 of them assembled from every
division and every Adventist college
and university except two. How
moving to sing and talk and worship
with Bible teachers from around the
world! And great was the music
from soprano soloist Maurita Phillips-Thornburgh, and pianist Mary
Gerlitz.
Elder Folkenberg’s keynote address, “The Search for Certainty,”
probed the perils of pluralism. Plenary presentations were given by
George Reid, Mark Finley, Albert R.
Timm, Samuel Koranteng-Pipim,
Angel Rodriguez, Randy W. Younker,
Norman R. Gulley, Ed Zinke, and
Dwight K. Nelson. A communion
service at the Garden Tomb followed
a message from Walter L. Pearson, Jr.
Worship thoughts were shared by
North America Division president
Alfred McClure, Alfred O. Mazat,
Philip G. Samaan, and Gordon
Christo. Adventist Review Editor
William G. Johnsson presented a

The Jerusalem Conference
During the meeting in Mexico,
our committee planted an idea-seed:
an ATS Bible conference in Jerusalem. New president Dick Davidson
found that birthing it took a bit
more than nine months, but after
much hard labor and many providences, the Biblical Research Institute o f the General Conference, the
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paper, and by the time this column
appears, you may have read his
report of the session. Papers have
been uplinked to the General Conference presidents Web page, and
can be accessed there. They will be
published soon in a book edited by
David Merling.
In the sessions ATS business
meeting, Jo Ann Davidson was voted
president elect for the next two-year
term. She will make a great contribution to our team. I had the joy of
working with Dick Davidson for two
years as president-elect, and thank
God for his commitment to Christ
and Scripture. ATS officers are now
considering a request that an international Bible conference be held
every five years. Keep listening!

himself will be with them and be
their God’” (Rev 21:3, NIV).
Imagine that day! We revel in the
exuberance o f Christ’s life-giving
presence. We behold our Saviour in
His glory. We gaze on His kind visage, etched by depths of compassion
that words fail to describe. We note
cruel marks of crucifixion on His
person. We hear His words of loving
devotion: “I did this for you.” Ah,
yes, His Word was true— it was His
divine revelation to humankind, His
authority to guide humanity. It was
worth standing for, wasn’t it?
Could it be that He will ask the
Adventist Theological Society to
convene another Jerusalem conference with the whole universe sending representatives? Yes, in the new
Jerusalem! There He will keynote the
session by revealing little-understood truths of salvation, the depths
of redeeming love, the mystery of
His unrelenting, extravagant, unselfish rescue mission for sinners like
you and me. What a meeting! What
a Saviour! Hallelujah! I pledge to
Him and to you, to faithfully proclaim the Living Word and the written Word until He comes. Will you
join me?

What Blessings!
There’s nothing like studying the
Bible in the land of the Bible during
the year of the Bible! I came away so
blessed, grateful that God has a
worldwide church— the new Israel
of God— that proclaims end-time
truths to a planet in desperate need.
Sitting on the Mount o f Olives, I
looked down at the great city of
Jerusalem, a city Jesus wept over, a
city He loved; a city that put Him to
torture and shame, a city that crucified Him, a city situated where the
New Jerusalem will descend one day.
“‘Now the dwelling of God is with
men, and he will live with them.
They will be his people, and God

Your Brother in Christ,

Norman R. Gulley
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